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DEMOCRATS WIN

loss or 16000 Votes By Repub ¬

licans From Election of 1908

More than 16000 voters of Mon
1 roe county N Y changed froml

the Republican to the Democratic
column on April 1 9 and elected
the first Democratic Congressman
that has represented the district iin
twenty years James S Havens
defeated George W A Id ridge for
a score of yenrs the ruler of the
county Republican organization

Mr Havens platform advocated
tariff reform in the interests of the
consumer a revision of the duties
on wool arid woolen goods arc
movalof the tax on hides andI

1 lumber a removal of the tariff on
r

iron ore an income tax and finally
advocating independence ofallI
political bosses of any party

The Democrats acknowledge that
one of the main factors in the re
Tersal was a personal issue raised
by Aldritlges record as a party

1boss and the evidence presented c

>the recent fire insurance investi ¬

gation Aldridge acknowledged
that he received 1000 check

Although Democrats in Con
gress claim the election is a party
triumph Republicans held that
the personal side of the two can
dilates was the leading factor

uDr Thomas Electric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal1
diseasecroup Has been used
with success in our family for
eight yearsMrs L Whiteacre
Buffalo N Y 1m

A Gentleman In The White House

For the personality of the Presi-

dent
¬

his integrity and patriotism
the CourierJournal entertains the

r very greatest respect He is a
young man of real merit who has
much to learn He is playing iin
hard luck After November he
will need all his philosophy He
nay reach a point indeed where
he will be moved to say to a cer-

tain
¬

personuHele take you
job Theadore for I am sick an
tired and want to go afishing
CourierJournal

CUREx+
c Coughs Colds Sore Throat andI

Catarrh

Breathe Hyomei It will cure
catarrh or any nose or throe
trouble if you follow directions
Dont lay it aside when the snuffl ¬

ing hawking and splitting have
ceased Stick to it daily until you
are sure that the catarrh germ iis
deadand that your air passages
are free from their poisonous in

pronouncedtJIighome only treatment
for nose throat und lung troubles

1that has over been sold with the
understanding that if it did no
cure it was to cost absolutely
moth ing

Hyomei can be obtained tit
druggists everywhere and at W
S Lloyds who guarantees it to
fcure catarrh croup sore throat
coughs and colds A complete
outfit 100 which is mighty
client for u remedy that has cured
more cases of catarrh than all the
catarrhspecialists on earth

An outfit consists of an inhaler
n bottle of Hyomei a supply of
antiseptic gauze a medicine drop ¬

per and full instructions for use
The inhaler is made pocket size
of hard rubber and will last a
lifetime And bear in mind that
extra bottles of Hyomei if need ¬

ed cost only 50 cents 4244

MIONACures
It relieves stomach misery sour stout

ooh belching arid cures all stomach dis
case or money back Large box of tabr lota CO cents Druggists w all towns
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Glorying in the Cross

When Paul suiduGod forbidl

that I should glory sure in the
cross of Christ it is clearly im ¬

plied that there is nothing else int

which he should glory or take
pride but why in the cross 3 The
cross was in Pauls day a symbol II

of shame as much so as the scuf
fold is today The cross was in
tended by those who crucified1

Jesus as an everlasting stigmu onI

his name and whnt did Paul fine1

in it on which to glory Paul hud
great talents he had great power
withmen he was loved and ad
mired by a host of the bravest andI

best of men atid women some of
whom laid down their necks to
save his life but he dared not
pride himself on any of thesei

things Why was he not ashamed
of the fact that the being whom he
served had been crucified instead
of glorying in it It is easy to seei

that he glorified Christ because liei

hudcondescended to suffer a cruel1
death for a sinful world but what
did he find in that fact to be proud
of himself

If a man is despised by his
heighbors looked upon with con
tempt as an outcast from good so
ciety but is highly esteemed and
honored by the noblest and wisestI

men of the whole community there
is something in this for him to be
proudof He can lift himself un
and say to his despisers a better
and wiser man than any of you
admires me honors me in the sight
of you all and receives me as an
honored guest into his dwelling
he can be proud of this He kis
proud of it And how was all this
with Paul He was regarded by
the great mass of those who knew
his name as the offscouringofthe
earth yet he could standup iin
the presence of the whole earth
and boast that the noblest andI

wisest man who ever graced this
earth by his presence esteemed
him so highly that he died for
himdied for him by crucifixionhadd so

to be proudof so iis

withus all So high an estimate
has never been given of any rank
or order of beings in the universe
When angels fell they fell to rise
no more No sacrificial offering
was made for them This is the
highest proof ever given of the
value of human life in the sight of
God Only those ingrates of our
race who despise and dishonor
their birthright by turning their
backs on Jesus can fail to glory in
this high honor We should not
be surprised when we think of iit
that there is a song to be sung
which the angels can not sing It
is the song of redemption by the
cross of ChristJr McGarvey
in Christian Standardtht e
bowels a single dose of Doans
Regulets is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation 25

cents a box Ask your druggist
for them 1m
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New Traction Line

Paris representatives of theI
promoters who are working upI
the projected electric intern rban

i

line between Paris and Cynthitum I

have received messages from the
officials who are now in NewI I

York consulting with contractors
and engineers in regard to the
construction of the road The
state that the work will positively
begun at an early date and thntjj

they are now making contracts
I

for the work of railing for the
roadbed the right of way having
been all secured

The new road will tap a richIi

section of the Bluegrass and willI i

be an important connecting lino i

for the Central Kentucky traction ij

lines
I
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BLACK LOCUST TREES

Are Money Makers When Culti ¬

voted and Cared for

Hallsville Mo April 1210
iMt Sterling Advocate

Ten years ago we had black lo ¬

cust sprouts to come up from cut ¬

tings of small roots in the yard
111e grubbed them up at 9 years i

old They made 41 fence pestsi

1andi 41 bean poles 7 to 9 ft long
I was offered 25c apiece for all the
posts that would measure 4 inches
iin diameter The beau poles are
ready sale at Ic apiece The trees
jgrew on a piece of ground about t
10 ft square all made two posts
to a tree Gi ft long

If a boy would plant out one
iacre in trees about 4 ft apart each
way he would have 2 678 trees
icount two posts to each tree and1

he could sell 5356 posts say lOc
per post Count off onefourth I

for deficit or small posts and he
would have 402 for first cutting
in 10 years Saw trees close to
the ground and in a few years
there will ben better growth of
trees than the first for they willI
have more roots to draw growthI

fromAbout
five pounds of seed willl

plant an acre and it can be bought
at about 350 per pound Fix
about 4 rows on an acre plant the
seed close together When one
year old transplant to 4 itapart
Thin out trees in seed rows to 4 ft

If a boy could put out 5 acres
and cultivate well for two years
trim trees to a straight pole about
twice after that the trees willI
need but little attention Let the
trees grow 16 years and sell most
of them for telephone poles at

1 ench11ore money for less
work than anything else

Soak seed in warm water 24I
hours then plant about one inch
deep Keep clean of weeds for
two years

One man has 65 trees 7 years
old plenty large to make 3 posts
to each tree They are very close
iin patch

One of my neighbors said he
would put out 1000 trees this10na thousand Nursery firms have
seed and trees for sale

Try it boys you can sellnilI

readily Trees will not quit when
cut new sprouts will grow up
quickly and make better trees than
first cutting-

J C COONS

Every fnmiland especially
those who reside in the country
should be provided at all times
witha bottle of Chamberlains
Liniment There is no telling
whp it may be wanted in case of
an accident or emergency It iis
most excellent in all cases of rheu ¬

matism sprains and bruises Sold
by all dealers 1m

The Confederate Reunion

There are now gathered in the
historic city of Mobile the rem ¬

nant of the bravest and noblest
bandof brothers who ever march-
ed

¬

to martial music or havoc1

their breasts to the bullets of an
iinvading foe and fought and bledI

and died for the cause they loved
Those who can get there of the
buys who wore the gray front 6f
to li5 will march again in line i

tho city that loved and

1them nearly half a century ago
The city is welcoming theta with
true Southern hospitality to their
homes as well as to their hearts
The reunion began yesterday

L

Chamberlains Stomach and Lin-

er
¬

Tablets assist nature in driving
all impurities out of the system
insuring a free and regular condi-
tion

¬

and restoring the organs of
the body to health and strength
Sold by all denIers 1m

I

Roosevelt and the Pope

That our Rough Rider exPres ¬

ident should have unhorsed the
Vatican in o diplomatic meet iis
easily believable only by those who
know of his consummate skill in
matters of the kind Yet this is
what seems to have happened For
some weeks the curious Kayo been
wondering how Mr Roosevelt
would be able to get gracefully
through Rome Mr Fairbanks is
an exVicePresident and conse-
quently

¬

could have no political
hopes to shatter by a clash with
the Pope But his experience
would out make the way easier for
one who has good reasons to con ¬

sider himself a prospective candi ¬

date for the Presidency three years
hence However1 Mr Roosevelt
has run the gauntlet and comes
forthsmiling admired for his at ¬

titude by both Protestant and

CatholicBefore
leaving Egypt Mr Roos

evelt received from friends of the
Vatican a telegram which said in
most courteous way that if the
great American pleased the Pope
would see him provided no unfor ¬

tunate incident arose to prevent it
To this Mr Roosevelt replied that
he would be delighted to meet the
Holy Father provided he could do
so without limiting his own free-

dom
¬

of conduct Then the Papal
eye Hashed and he sent one refer ¬

ring to the understanding ex ¬

pressed in the former message
Then came the finale when with
the characteristic suavity of one
who holds the key to the situation
Bwano Tumbo said to the Pope

The proposed presentation is of
course now impossible And the
folks around the Vatican have been
wondering ever since how it hap
pened

With the matter standing like
this Mr Roosevelt would seem to
have set himself in most favorable
light with Protestants in general
and Methodists in particular but
whether Catholics would be satis
lied was an ouen question Forth ¬

with the opportunity to even
things presents itself B 11 Tip ¬

pie pastor of the American Meth ¬

odist Church at Rome broke forth
with congratulations for Method ¬

ists in particular and Protestants
in general Mr Roosevelt on
hearing of it Canceled the public
reception planned declaring that
any effort to start a religious con ¬

troversy over an incident purely
personal was illtimed This must
have soothed Catholics without
offending Methodists so our dis ¬

tinguished citizen comes out ofia
most embarrassing tangle with
high honor Christian Standard

The Circus Is Coming

The modern monster successful
circus is distinctly an American
Institution No other form of
out door entertainment can re
place it in the hold it has upon
tho affections of all the people and
this applies equally to the city
folk as well as to the out of
town people

Other forms of out door enter ¬

tainment have their vogue such
1as therild West Show

White Cities etc mid they at-

tract
¬

patronage ion a time bu
when flaring bills announce the
coming of iithc cirrus then thi

small boy as well as his ciders be ¬

noticedand a foregone
the aforesaid young people and
their elders will be promptly onI

hand to witness the glories and1

splendor of the street pageant and1

display in the parades made daily
The Greater Norris Rowe

Circus with its own two trains of
40 double length cars and with its
thousand people and horses will be
the most interesting event when i

appears in Mt Sterling next Wed ¬

nesday May 11 Two performanc ¬

cs 2 p in and S p m
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DRESS I
PATTERNSSILKS I

line of SILKS of excellent quality has never been fa

Sales already are much larger than during any

t

IIOUI
LINEN GOODS

In Mercerized Linen Linen Crash and °oplins we have
a full assortment of colors

< SILK HOSE
>

= The Ladies will be charmed with our LisleSilk em l
di broidered and Silk Hose in many colors new Style Corsets KI
1

I CURTAINS and DRAPERY
1

52osaY±
I Hazelrigg Son I a
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HEARST IS fOR TAfT

Warns Nation Against the RoughI

I

Riders Nomination

William Randolph Hearst form ¬

er aspirant for the Democratic
nomination for President issued l

remarkable statement over his ownl

signature in which he unqualifiedly
indorses President Taft In doing
so he also criticises the adminis ¬

tration of President Roosevelt an
iin many words warns the Amen
can nation against a renewal of
the political domination of the
former President

Hearst called at the Whit
House and spent a half an hour
with the President Upen leaving
Hearst said he had called merely
to pay his respects to President
Taft whom he said he admired
Later he issued his endorsement
of the Taft administration-

No one can talk with the Presi ¬

dent without appreciating and re-

specting
¬

his earnestness and sin-

cerity
¬

Personally I believe also
iin his efficiency He has been one
year in office and he has certainly
accomplished more in that one
year than Roosevelt did in his first

yearIt
is hardly fair to colupa-

rTafts
s

one year with
seven and yet I am sure that with
that the comparison might not bei

to Tafts advantage
Tafts methods not those of

Roosevelt but then Taft will prob-
ably

¬

conclude his term with

panicOn
the whole it seems to me

that a quiet earnest gentleman
who came into office when the
country was in the slough of ad ¬

versity and after one year i

office has placed the country on
the high road to prosperity his

quite as valuable a President as fa
more showy and spectacular per ¬

son who found the country in the
height of prosperity and left it iin
the depths of adversity

Heavy impure blood makes aheadt ¬

aches nausea indigestion Thinsicke ¬

ly Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the blood rich red pure restores
perfect health1m

fruit Not Hurt So far
IIIL F Hillenmeycr of Lexing ¬

ton advises all owners of fruit
trees nUll budding shrubbery not
to be alarmed over the result of
the cold snap Ilie said

1lun one of the largest frutlttc
State I suppose and I am not IinI

the least alarmed over the chances i

of my crop being killed or injured

PEOPLE WE KNOW

They are Mt Sterling People and
What They Say is of Local

Interest

folalowing occurs right here at home
it is bound to carry weight with
our readers So many strange
occurrences go the rounds of the
press are puplished as facts peo ¬

becomeonedis rapidly dis ¬

appearing This is due to the
actual experience of our citizensregardinn ¬

sucheas public

citizenliving
you can see every day leaves no
ground for the skeptic to stand on

1

Thomas Holland 52 E High
St Mt Sterling Ky says I
have been using Doans Kidney
Pills occasionally for two years
and I consider them an excellent
remedy Doctors pronouced myhunI ¬

dreds of dollars in an unsuccess-
ful

¬

effort to find relief Doans
Kidney Pills however which I >

7

DrugStoreany

previouslys
ache andpassngesIfnctientirely cured me

For sale by all healers Price
50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalc New York sole agents for

athe United States-
Remember the name Doaus

and take no other 4l2b

Insurance Commissioner G W
Bell has severed hisasneditor with the Harrodsburg Re ¬

publican Frank P Jumes Au ¬

contlollinginterest
interestMops

itching instantly Cures
piles eczema salt rheum Letter
itch hives herpes scabies
Doans Ointment At any drug
store im

Loose Methods
Fred F Killen trustee of Boli

rill township Benton county Ind
resigned when the State Board of
Accounts charged him with loose
methods The charges are back
cd by affidavits from school teach
crs and county officers Miss
Mae Andrews a school teacher
makes affidavit that Killen hadlotitsaying that it was the custom for
trustees to get a percentage of the
salaryone contract to be public
and the other private

s


